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An Invitation To A Party
Join TheNational IAP
and TheKansas IAP

The Independent American Party
The IAPStands In Honorof The Declaration of Independence
- American Liberty Is Inseparably Connected To Our
"In
Motto
God We Trust"
In The Cause of Liberty, HonorNational
Our
MottoandNational Heritage

The n
Idependent AmericanCampaign ForAmerica
IncludesFaithin God's Word and inGod's Creation Life
of
Because Without Faith, Liberty Perishes
Fell
ow Americans,

We need to believethe word of God
which says that
"the worlds were framed by the
word ofGod, sothatthings which are seen were not made of things which".do appear
Most people can agree that when we dream in our sleep, those just
dreams are
illusions of reality.
Duringthe dream, we feel the
thatillusion
is real. We soon
wake up to
our illusion
of the real world
. By thepowerof God's word the reality of our world was
creat
ed. Our illusion of reality
sharediswith the other creatures of God's creation.
The perception of reality
isGod's creation. Reality
created
is by the power of God's
word. The illusion
of our world
si truereality
by the power of
God's word
. God created
man inHis imagewith the ability to make choices
reality
in of
thelife. When we choose
tofollow Jesus Christ, our reality is enhanced by the in
power
God's
of word
faith
.

(Old Testament | Isaiah 45:5 -8 )
5 I am the LORD, and there is none else, there is no God beside me: I gird
thee,though thou hast not known me:
6 That they may know from the rising of the sun, and from the west, that
there is
none beside me. I am the LORD, and there is none else.
7 I form the light, and create darkness: I make peace, and create evil: I t
LORD do allthese things.
8 Drop down, ye heavens, from above, and let the skies pour down
righteousness:letthe earth open, and let them bring forth salvation, and let
righteousness spring up
together; I the LORD have created it.
Heb( 11:3)
"Through faith
understand
we
that the worlds were framed by the word of
God, so thatthings which are seen were not made of things which do appear."
.
God created this mortal world and the stars above
allofthe
with
physical laws of
nature. When we passfrom this world,
our illusion of life
s ontake
newperceptionsas
createdaccording to
God's word
.
When we pass from this world,
our experience
of life
progressesas promised by
the word of
God to depend on
our faith
infollowing
Jesus Christ, the Son of God.
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There is noconsciousness of
any reality
that exists
outside the
of mind of God
. All
thingswere madeby Him by the power of His .word
The reality of our consciousness
that exists
within
the perceptionsmind
of are all
miraclescreated by God
. Thegreatest
miracle is that we were created
the image
in
of God
even with the
ability to walk
as we
choose. We are able
to walkeither
in opposition to
in or
agreement with mind
the and
will of God
as we are taught andwe
aslearn to
distinguish between right and. wrong

When a person comes to understand
that the substance of things is illusion crea
by the word of God
, that our
beingand world is God's creation
, thenthat person
can
understand how faith
is a power that
can alter
things according as the word of God will
allow.
God is the Creator who haspower
the to establish what
isperceived as reality.
When this is understood,are
we totally able to believe
powerthe
of the word of God.

(Old Testament | Exodus 7:10 - 12)
10 And Moses and Aaron went in unto Pharaoh, and they did so as the LORD ha
commanded: and Aaron cast down his rod before Pharaoh, and before his servants
and it became a serpent.
11 Then Pharaoh also called the wise men and the sorcerers: now the magicia
Egypt, they also did in like manner with their enchantments.
12 For they cast down every man his rod, and they became serpents:
on's but Aar
rod swallowed up their rods.

(Old Testament | Exodus 9:13 - 16)
13 And the LORD said unto Moses, Rise up early in the morning, and stand be
Pharaoh, and say unto him, Thus saith the LORD God of the Hebrews, Let my peop
go, that they may serve me.
14 For I will at this time send all my plagues upon thine heart, and upon t
and upon thy people; that thou mayest know that there is none like me in all th
15 For now I will stretch out my hand, that I may smitepeople
thee and
withthy
pestilence; and thou shalt be cut off from the earth.
16 And in very deed for this cause have I raised thee up, for to shew in th
power;and that my name may be declared throughout all the earth.

Philosophers through the ages
have contemplate
d the nature of existence and
things
. They succeed in knowing
truth only when they choose to believe the word of G

The following quote is an example of modern philosophicaldited
logicbythat wa
Nigel Warburton(https://aeon.co/essays/theres-no-philosophy-of-life-without-a-theory-of-human-n
)

"Although de Beauvoir also accepted that existence precedes essence, sh
more attuned than Sartre to the ways in which our facticity the facts of our
influence our lives. For example, we cant choose our bodies or the economic an
situations in which we find ourselves, and often we see other people as the im
banes of our existence. De Beauvoir argues that although were not free from ou
condition, it doesnt define our essence, which is how we create ourselves out
facticity. We dont live only to propagate the species as animals do; rather, w
beings who look for meaning in our lives, and we do it by taking risks to over
ourselves and our situations. This is human nature: perpetually seeking to esc
natural condition, to transcend surpassing the given towards self-chosen, co
goals. But this isnt at all easy, and is one of the reasons why anxiety is a f
theme of existentialism. To be human is to live in ambiguity because we are fo
caught in a tension between the facts of our lives and the will to overcome th
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Heb( 11:3)
Through
3
faith we understand that the worlds were framed by the word of Go
thatthings which are seen were not made of things which do appear.

Joseph
(
Smith
's Lectures On Faith, first) lecture
12 And as faith is the moving cause of all action in temporal concerns, so
spiritual;
for the Savior has said, and that truly, that he that believeth and is
shall be
saved. (Mark 16:16)
13 As we receive by faith, all temporal blessings that we do receive, so we
manner, receive by faith all spiritual blessings, that we do receive. But fait
principle of action, but of power, also, in all intelligent beings, whether in
earth. Thus says the author of the epistle to the Hebrews. (11:3):
14 Through faith we understand that the worlds were framed by the word of G
thatthings which are seen were not made of things which do appear.
15 By this we understand that the principle of power, which existed in the
God, by which the worlds were framed, was faith; and that it is by reason of th
ofpower, existing in the Deity, that all created
---so
things
thatexist
all things in heaven,
on earth, or under the earth, exist by reason of faith, as it existed in HIM."
Faith is the opposite of Faith
doubt.
enablespeopletochooseliberty under
God in
agreement with our
American Declaration
ofIndependence rather than
tofall to
tyranny
in agreementwith those whosupportthetheoryof accidental
evolution
and the attending
perceivedneed fortheengineering of forced
population control
.
Words that inspire faith can the
be found
Bible's
in holy scriptures
,and inthewords
writtenin books that many
people come to
view and respect scriptures.
as
(Book of Mormon,Mormon 9:15-20)
"15 And now, O all ye that have imagined
up unto
yourselves god
a
who cando
no miracles, I would ask
you,
of have all these
things passed, of which
I havespoken?
Has the end come yet? Behold Iunto
say you, Nay; and God hasceased
not
to be a
God of miracles.
"16 Behold, are not the things that God hath wrought in
marvelous
our
eyes? Yea,
and who can comprehend the marvelous works of God?
"17 Who shall say that it was not a miracle that by heaven
his word
andthe
the
earth should be; and by the power of his word man was createdofofthe
theearth;
dust
and by the power of his word have miracles been wrought?
"18 And who shall say that Jesus Christ did not do many
miracles?
mighty
And
there were many mighty miracles wrought by the hands of the apostles.
"19 And if there were miracles wrought then, why has God ceased
God of
to be a
miracles and yet be an unchangeable Being? And behold, I say
he unto
changeth
you
not; if so he would cease to be God; and he ceaseth not
and
tois
beaGod,
God of
miracles.
"20 And the reason why he ceaseth to do miracles among the men
children
is
of
because that they dwindle in unbelief, and depart from the know
rightnot
way,
theand
God in whom they should trust
."
People who believe
inaccidental evolution
tend to
support population
controlas
being anecessityin order to sustain
the qualitylife
of
on Earth
. T
oo many of themthink
thatadequate population control
can only beachievedby replacing
our American values
of liberty
withtyranny. They
will even
concurwith what William Penn of Pennsylvania
said
in the late
1600s ofearly America
, "Menmust be governed by God,
or they will be ruled
by tyrants"
. To themGod does not exist
, therefore they seek .
to rule
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An understand
ing oft
he substance of
the universecomes through understanding
the logic
of how our perceptionslife
of and
the world have their existence through the
power of the word of .God
This nderstanding
u
brings one
have
to fait
h in the power of
God's word and inthemany miraclesrecorded in scripture
such astoldin the
movie
"The Ten Commandments" .
B y understanding
th
is logic of life and creation
, we can understand how
a rod
became a serpentunderthehand ofpeople who hadbeen given the
power by the word
of God to act
upon the perceptions of reality
and how the
magicians of
Egypt were able
toduplicate ose
th miracles.
Through logic and
faithe wcan understand that fabric
the
and substance
allof
observablereality
is only ableexist
to due tothenature of
the mind of God. The reality
of
everything has
existence only because
itiscreated, sustained
and held together
within
the mind of the eternal being
of Godbythe power of His
perfect faith
to act
upon the
perceptions of
His and
, therefore
, our reality
. In truth, man,world
this and the
entirety of
everything in the universe is nothing except as created
mind of in
Godthe
by His perfect
faith to act upon the perceptions of reality.
God is a being who has
consciousnessof existence. Therebecan
no
consciousn
ess ofexistence without there being an apparent perception
object
of some
or thing to
be conscious
of. Since the consciousness of mind does exist,
the
then
objects of
perc
eption must also
xist.
e Mind, matter, energy, light, darkness,
and etc
time
are all
perceptions of God and are all
eternal
as
as God is eternal. energy
All theand
material of
creation,
out of which observable
all
reality is made, exist
the by
will the
of
eternal being
of God who is eternal without beginning or end
. of time

The laws of creation, all the laws of nature and of nature's God are all et
beginningof time
is not found. The universe that is apparent to our senses
had may h
a beginninghere,but it is not the first of God's
Within
creations.
God's realityeternity
of ,
therecan be no logical
first
for the
first time
a worldwas createdwith its
observable
perceived universe
.
(Old Testament | Exodus 3:14 - 15)
"And God said unto Moses, I AM THAT
IAM: and he said, Thus shalt thou
say unto the children of Israel, I AM
sent
hath
me unto you. And God said
moreover unto Moses, Thus shalt thou say
unto thechildren of
Israel, The
LORD God of yourfathers, the God of
Abraham, the Godof Isaac, and the
God of
Jacob, hath sent
me unto you:thisis my name for ever,
and this is my
memorial
unto all generations."
The world that we see and hear through our senses does indeed
onlywithin
exist
theperceptions of
ourminds. Our individual perceptions of
exist
reality
incommon with
the othercreatures and
children of God around
usbecause, we are all part reality
of the
thatexistsascreatedwithin
the mind of God. This ismiracles
how
are wrought
through
faithespecially
when performedaccording to the commandments and will
God .of
(Matthew 14:29 - 31)
"And he said, Come. And when Peter was come
down out ofthe ship, he
walked on the water, to go to Jesus. But when
saw he
thewind boisterous, he
was afraid; and beginning to sink, he saying,
cried, Lord,
save me. And
immediately Jesusstretched forth his hand, caught
and
him, andsaid unto him,
O thou of little faith, wherefore
didst thoudoubt?"
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Probably the greatest miracle of creation is that we have beenimage
created in H
withour own free will.
We have been created by God through
Hisfaith
to act
upon the
perceptions of His .mind
We have been created with
the miraculous ability
to act
contrary to His mind and righteousness.
will of
W e have been placed here this
in world's
character development environment
with thefree
dom tochoose to walk
withGod in
search of His truth, or we cantoprefer
stay
inignoranceof God's truth
anddevote our
lives to
th
e passingenvironmentofthis world
with its
temporarypleasures
,challenges,
trials and death
. There are
also those who
have knowledge of
truth and
become as the
sons of perdition who chose
rebel
to against their
Creator.
(Old Testament | Isaiah 45:6 - 12)
"That they may know from the rising
the
ofsun, and from the west, that
there is none
beside me. I am the LORD, and
thereis noneelse. I form
the light,
and create darkness:make
I
peace, andcreate evil:
theI LORD do all these
things.Drop down, ye heavens, from
above, and let the
skies pour down
righteousness: let the earth
open, and letthem bring forth
salvation, and let
righteousness spring up together; LORD
I thehave created it.
Woe unto him that
striveth with his Maker! Let
potsherd
the
strive with
the potsherds of the earth.
Shallthe clay say to him that
fashioneth it, What makest
thou? or thy work, He
hath nohands? Woe unto him that saith unto his father,
What begettestthou?
or to the
woman, What hast thou brought
forth? Thussaith the LORD, the Holy
One of Israel,
and hisMaker, Askme of things to come
concerning my sons, and
concerning thework of my hands command ye me. Ihave made theearth, and
created man upon it: even
I, my hands, have stretched
out theheavens, and all
theirhost have I commanded."
The time for the
event of the creation
our world
of and observable universe
had its
beginning at the choice ofHowever,
God.
we can reason within ourselves
since
thatGod
iseternal, the attributes of the
Godmind
arealso
of
eternal
. As we cometo recognize
this eternal
nature of God, it becomes
impossibility
an
in logic to think
that there was no
time for
creation
beforeour worldwas created
with its observable
universe,or that the
observable universe that
we see is the first and
creation
only ofGod out of all time.

Throughout our world's recorded history, philosophers and scientists ha
aboutthe nature of existence and reality. Those who do not accept the reality
Eternal God of
creation, continually waste their time in seeking for a different
There are those who prefer to believe
favorite
intheory
their of
the worldbeing
made outofaccidental evolution. They would rather not think
a needto
about
face
their
time of judgment
by their Creator
. Perhaps these are people that
e read
w aboutin2
Thessalonians 2:11
intheNew Testament: "And for this
cause God shall
send them
strong delusion, they
thatshouldbelieve a lie:"
Through faith in the power of God,
believe
we Matthew
in
6:30-33which says:

"Wherefore, if God so clothe the grass of the field, which to day is, and t
morrow iscast into the oven, shall he not much more clothe you, O ye of little
faith? Therefore
take nothought,saying, What shall we eat? or, Whatwe
shall
drink? or, Wherewithal
shall we beclothed? (For
after all these things
thedo
Gentiles seek:) for your
heavenly Father knoweth
that ye have need
of all
these
things.But seek ye first kingdom
the
of God, and his
righteousness; andall
these things shall be added unto."you
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When evil people turn from their evil ways, progress in truth and
could
righteous
possibly see Earth's populations move into the new frontiers of outer space.
Everyone is invitedshar
toe this logic
of truth and
promotethefaith
that is
needed to
preserveAmerican liberty
in agreement with
ourDeclarati
on ofIndependence and
United States Constitution
.
Thislogic of
life and creation
is published
here to
help othersrecognize the
power
of their Creator
. It is published to helphave
people
greater faith in liberty
have
andall
to
theblessings of
liberty through living
by faith
in Jesus Chris
t and through living
underour
American lawsof liberty
that are expressed in the Declaration
Independence
of
and
written in
the United
StatesConstitution.
In the cause liberty
of ,
Roger Tucker
An Independent American
www. voteiap
.org
As mentioned previously
, philosophers and scientists haveabout
written
thenature
of existence and reality. Those
willwho
not accept the realityEternal
of our
God of
creation, continually
archse
for a different answer.
Even so, others choose
search
to
because they love to behold the miracles of God's creations.
The Independent American Party
(IAP)standsforlaw and order
under the
United
StatesConstitution. It is this great that
document
provides the
standardand the
frameworkoflaws that
people can live by that enables so very
people
manyto
live
together in
liberty
.As we follow the
plain logic
oftheplain
truth
, as didAbraham Lincoln
in his call forpolitical
the
religion
of our
nation
,liberty
for mankindwill not
perish from
the earth
.
We welcome your Kansas I
AP membership
National Independent American Party
.

and your support for the

******************************
For support of
, or comments about this Independent American Party
patriotic
mission you may send correspondence to The Independent American,
PO Box
52, Wellsville,
Kansas 66092 .
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